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GBaroEs

of Htllsboro, New Mexico,
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at),

establish

position fituotig the strongest banking bouses of ihe south-wes- t.
It has ever met, with fidelity and promptness, the growing ueeds of
the country.

-

Killsboro,

1

1, 1007.

$2.00 Per Year.

Digging into Jericho.

AttorneyatLa w,
I

withit history of twenty five years of conservatism tias

U3

N. M.

II. A. W0LF0RD,
Attorney and Couucijlur at Law,

hih

plosive is fired by a
tietonalor, n.it by the actual nSmp,
Prof. Sellin'a excavations on tlie but chiefly by l o detonation and
site of the atjcient city of Jericho partly by liio heat. Ou this acar-yielding unexpectedly lich count high explosives re comparletters to atively safe t;j handle; very much
treasure?. In Lis
the Vienna Academy of Scier
safer, in fact, than detonators,
A

x

let

the profetvsor writes that over ICO which fU'e very canity exploded.
tiHMi are digging ot five liffjrent Detouatorn
Hillsboro,
tnny be fired by elecThe policy of the officers Is t fnntBtain the traditnns of the bank
Oue of the trust interest- tricity in two ways, and there nro
point?.
Offce one tfoof west of Post Office.
ud to meet every requirement of a general Lanking hubinena.
ing finds is the historical city wall, two kinds of detonators, namely,
n
and
bailt of hurut-liiibricks. It was
Ju
A. F. KERR,
R. M. TUilNER,
LEE II. CREWS.
JAMES
R.WACQ.LL,
President.
feet in thtcknesp, i it tug the former case a tmall current of
and Cfiuhit-rpome te
Cunhier,
AttornHy-at-iw,
from a Btone foundation. On tho electricity of high voltage is emKKW MEXICO
DEMINfi,
western side of the eity the wall ployed. Two wires are in the deWill titteinlall the Courts in Sierra Coun
was
nearly 40 feet in width. At tonator, the ends being almost, but
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.
flfloMifT point a privnto house was not quite in contact with each other,
found built over another house of in the fulmiuatp.
Whea the curJAMES S. FIELDER,
rent
disa still earlier epoch.
from
the battery a
Olher
passes
Attorn'y-nt-l,ais
Mull
which
Pall
caused,
Gazette, Bpark
ignites the
NEW MEXICO, coveries, Bays
DEMING,
In
need- - fulminate.
include
the
delamp?,
plates,
cups,
Will Practice in the Courts of New Mex
a
weaker
of
mills
and
mortars
tonator,
lea, weights,
current, though
ico, Arizona and Texas.
bronze and Btone, some of very larger in quautity, is used, which
primitivo handiwork is pBseed along the wires, the endt
OfTice: Room 2(i.,A'?n'io TtuiliHus, rough and
Cor. 3rd St. ami Railro.id Ave. I'raoline and others very finely executed. of which are connected together in
in tUe Supreme Courts of New Mexico.
In the inner city remainsof rows of the detonator by a tine piece of
and lexup.
houses havo been uncovered. The platinum wire.
This offers so
ELFEG0 BACA,
ancient Hebrew lettering proves much resistance to the passage of
Groceries
Attorney and Councillor at Law,
that the old Hebrew characters the electric curreut that it becomes
NEW M EX were
ALBUQUERQUE,
in nap. Prof. Hell in hopes to heated sufficiently to fire the fulWill he present at al! feinrrt of Court for
Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
renew
the excavating work nect minate. Denver Mining Reporter.
Vulencm.
Socorro
Sier
and
Bfrnaldlo,
ra ( ountieti.
meantime he ears
winter.
In the
DokI in a;(x Gold, Siher and Coppe- .
A good deal of interest has been
that the work already done has
Mining Proportion in New
manifesUl in the manufacopened up a wealth of material for latelyof
L.
Tailor-Matj- e
&
I.
Co.
Fine
Gatzert
for
ture
Agent
LEE H. CREWS,
Clothing
building brick made fioru
the student of the
and
and
sand
limp. A plant was
White Sewing Machine Corrpany
Canaanite period. Ex.
established at Schenetady,
Notary Public,
New York, by the Sandstone Uriok
K. El.
Hsllsboro,
Gold jwining in the Klondike. Company whose buildings and
equipment are said to he models of
ALOYS PREISSER,
Thi gold output of the Cana their kiud. The brick machinery
Assayer and Chemist, dian Yukon the Klonkike for conbists of two Simpson presses,
A
Assay Office at Lairfla
Building, West this year is placed at $3,000,000, dryer, conveyers, niixere.cylinderw,
of Court House.
the em.illeet production since tho and cars. The sand and hydrated
lime is first meamred off in a
pan
legion became an important .pro
U
q
hvCiyou
ducer in 1893. This marked fall- - mixer. From there it falls by gravFRANX I. GIVEN. M. D., ing oil is utie mnmiy to the past ity into a png mill. After travelwhich has been the ing through this mill it is elevated
dry
To
ill.,
OlTii :e Post Office Diug Store,
dritst 6eAson ever known in the to another pug mill mixer which
stands on a platform.
Here the
RillsSsoro
tl. PI. oountry; this resulted in the car- - water is added
to the mixture,
tailment of hydraulicing aud other
which leaves the two mills fre
noteTh'?
placer operations.
from
lumps and ready to be rurnle
g
was
with
MARKET worthy
bricks
into
The preeses, fed by a
ilredgep, seven of which have been
'":at work while five more are being conreyer, are of the well known ror
The mixture of Hand
made ready for next season. Ad- - tary type.
wUl core th- t. t r'
in sh.-rorder.
lime
an
is
received by the pres
litional dredges, fig well as exten
v. rjrornc.fc
"S irno circulation, giving uja msscK i.joro oiastjtAh
COLO RTOR AG
sive hydraulicking plants, will be in a mixing nan. which. huiH.
the material an additional
P.fflX'K.; TJS.V , C?
SPR A1NS, BRUISE,
BEEF PoaiC trnd MUTTON, installed next summer, and the in giving
OLD
WOUND,
SOitfS, STiFP JOINTS,
dications are that the 1907 yield mixing, feeds tho press and fill
BUa'S N: ALL PAINS.
Fret!) Fish
will bo the smallest recorded for the molds automatically.
The
SAUSAGES,
Au abundance of table ou which the bricks are ma do
many years.
water is now asared by the com is circular and revulvca around a
EGGS aud BUTTER.
sron?, rrovo, urt ii. writ
lienry
Snow Liniment for Konn'l.ia, ToolV-acii- o
Tho power for the
and More Throat,
pletion of the Gaggenueim water center pott.
iusi-anwhich upon application
relief. I can recomis
mend it as befntr tho
supply system, which consists of presses transmitted by means of
'niinert 1 iiave ever used in curinij
rain caiiKHil from
fie
Union Meat Market Co. over seventy miles of ditches, a craukfthaft connected to n maf-eiv- e
PRICH 2jc, SOc A.N'D $1.00
slow
flumes and piping; the ditches are
moving rocker beam.
As
the
bricks
are made one at a
in places
wide as twenty-fiv- e
.JIIIXS10RO 1 01 G Eft 0. 12
feet; the supply from this system time, enormous pressure is receiv-e- d
by each individual brick. The
be available in early summer.
will
500-50- 2
North Second Street,
finished
The magnitude of the operations
product is delivered to
ST. LOUIS,
cars
MISSOURI.
holding 1,000 bricks. Two
under way may be gathered on
boilers supply the steam
Stirling
learning that the Guegenheims
alone are employing about 1,700 required and the power plant
equipment includes
an
men.
of
W.
the
Mr.
B. Mclnnes, formerly
engine
Reliance
Geo.r T. Miller," Post Office Drugstore.
Gold Commissioner of Yukon Ter- pattern. Den vei Mining Reporter.
ritory, whoeje statements we have
A. O. II. W.'
An irrigatingcanal has
quoted above, also Bays that the
just been
tINDAHL MINERS' IMPROVED CANDLESTICK
Meeta every Second and Fjurth.fWcd Yakon
has been so low this completed in Hawaii. It will car- rier
Bwi lif, llmhi it time. Ininret DEY HATCHES
.
,
,
u
resday of each month
time.. Carried
f
.to. k by .11 u, to date .nnplj bou.r..
ry45,000,000gallons of water daily
If your merchant ;b
f. net in line write
n.
we will deO.
liver prepa)d aujwhfreln th. U. S. Jet and
W.
W
1.00. It It law
THOMPSON, M.
WhitflhoMA nnf1 fif
tb. .lander, tool In all mininf
ruugu bltttll miles Of tunnal
a.. eAi.i!.iN, Keooruer.
.
,
J
v.
Dtral AmmTici,
j. ,1
BasdU it
nun
in
Apeii(3uua(i
yieui,
fcurnitbed brais fnatcfa
its purpose is
uiuiuuuy
upeii uuou.
AH other Ptrta fin tool tiM
reaching Dawsoo, as a result of primarily te carry water for irriga
tutrcbangbla. Send for circular.
3 lrKet
Lmgth
E. TEA FORD,
whice there will be a shortage of tion from the Waimea River to
MNDAHL MANUFACTURING CO., 1643 Champa StM Denver.
Colo., O. S. A.
provisions at Dawson and other the Kekaba plantation, but on its
upper river points this winter; way it will be used at two 'places
it is not likely that conditions will for the development of electricity
-- Ex.
be serious, although considerable
inconvenience is anticipated.
It is
estiuated that between 5,000 and
Doctor, and Dlt9,e.
t
Nq maa i a good
L
6,000 people will winter at Daw-sofcai nerer bean tu
..V.
and
Klondike
settleother
Feed
and
Stable.
uian Mf(.
Livery
(m
ments, Denver Mining Reporter.
Hilleboro, New Mexico,
New Mexico.
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Sold and Recommended by
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OCTOntn )).

Additions? Loc:I,
Trayes the
wining man at the Piters returned this week from a business trip
eset. While ost he purchased additional mining mclnnery which
will La iujuiediit'ely put is pliscp.
Mr. TraVefl a!b it.forms iih (hit he
iuis let a contract to John
ft t i Mevtm Lyons to sink ft woik:
in fbaft 800 fftt dep. Actual
work op the frhaft will be com
toenodin afew days, filr. Traves
also informs ua that ho Una pur
Obti-e- l
the J. M Webster an.J.Cy.
Call group of claims on Trijillo
creek paying $3,000 cif.li
waiup
to do
contract
a
taken
Mr. Ca!l baa
considerable omuutit of
W. I'

woll-khow-

n

M-.flit- t

fi

devi-lnp-men-

on

tin1

I'lopPilie.

t

Aar-O'i- i

developments will j'M'.ify Mr.
Traves will equip Ui mimii with
toiniug machinery.
8'ipt. Jj!iu J injf'fl of the Ilendy
that the hew
Pity mines informs
mill is working to peiftoiion and
While
is doing excellent work.
tha riiill io Htippotod to be of fifty-toon purity Mr. James says it will
easily handle eighty tons of ore
hora. The litevery twenty-fou- r
tle railroad recently built to cod
vey ore from the mines to the mill
mote thau meets Lin expectations.
When Mr. Jam eg started the conjunction of tho rrrad he figured
f h at hp could put tho ore down at
the mill for seven cents per Ion,
bathe Buys be haB demonstrated
the fact that be can lay the ore bt
the mill ut a coat of a. little over
five cents per ton for transportation.
eB

il

Fihbnok and .Schmidt, mining
tind metallurgical engineers, have
recently opened an elaborate olliee
on the enner of San PranciHco
and Sautfl Ft streets, J'l Pas".
Mr. H. A. Schmidt who bus charge
of the metallurgical depaitroent is
well known in Siena county and
bin record for the pabt twunty-iivyeirs has proved him to ho one of
the very bitt ahenypra end (.'herniate in the southwest, Mr Fioh-lac- k
to considered one of iho moat
o

reliable

mining

experts

in the

couatry. Mr. Schmidt whb atone
lime superintendent of the Lake
Valley mjne. The many friends
of Mr. Schmidt and Mr. Fiehbark
wish them unlimited

their entirpriBe.

success

in

ther which orcurred at thohomeof
her daughter, Mrs. Jas. Dalglish,
raoming.

pay-strea-

oop-pft- r.

J. M. Srrith Commits Suicide.

Jnan Baca, of Montieello, N.

NOTICE Of SALE.
Jam ti a. Earlan,' 1'laiutilf,
i

TheUfcion-pp-

raiuu

M.
bilva, of Mouthello, N. M.
Cliavee, of Montiuello, N. M.
AlJerete, of Montieello, N. M.

1

Mifiintf Pom-

-

i

J
puny, IJ,,fends. it.
Notice ih hereby given thfct the under
ni'rted, Sheriff of ttb County of Sierra and
bv
Territory olijfew' Mexico, under arid divirtue ( a writ of venditioni tiponns
rected to trie and ttetyd the Urd day of
AutfUHt, A. IJ. 1U07, arid iaaed" out of th.fi
piatrict Court of ' the Third Judicial lM f
t'rict of the territory of Neyr MeXioo.
within and for tha Connty of Luna,
in the Hbove eutitled caoae, utiibied 141
on the Ducket of fltiid CUit, will on Sntur-dathe
davof Outober, A. D. 19W, at
tha hour of 11 :0 o'clock a. in., at' the
well of the defendant
Minium
in Auuche
.('anon
Company,
Sierra Contitv. K. M.. a'll at public
for
bidder
auction to the hiihest and beat
oash in hand, the following described
real eatate, mining preuiiaea and peraonal
property. t,,in the prvpV'ty of "the above
nampd defeudaat. and now in iny ougtody
tv .yiriue of a writ of attachment inaae,d In
t'be above entitled caue and leviea thereon
the 6th
made arider aaid writ, on,
of AuiURt, 19fX5, and the 17th davof
day
A
, l'jiMi,
The San .i ignel i'b-ce- r
utui
Mine and Mining C aim, situate arid
b"in in Sucliona 20 and 21. in TowriKhip H!
Son th, Range
west, New Mexico 1'rlnoi-r,j;- il
Meridian, the location nutice vhcroof
in r o .rdttd in liook H at rjatre :J4H of Min
ing Location records of the Coouty of Hlar- ew MeKiPo; find
ra, and territory of
alrfo the UHperanza PlHcer Mine arid Min-iu- g
Claim, Hituate and being in Suctions lt
and iil, Townahlp lfi South, Kange 4 WtMt,
New Mexico Frinoipal Meridian, and being
the flume mininu olaim the notice of loca
tion whereof is recorded in Hook U at page
341, of the Mining Location records of
Bald Sierra County, Terntorv of Joew Mexi-po- ;
also the Union Placer Mine and MinSection 21,
ing Claim, flitnote and being in
Townshin 16 Month, Kange 4 West, New
Mexico Priuoipal Meridian, and being the
name mining claim the notice of locution
Whereof lfl reoorded lu nook U at pave Ma
of Mining Location Kecorda of Sierra
County, Territory qf New Mexloo j also the
C'lyuga Chief Plaoer Mine and Mining
Claim, aituate and being in Soot ions 21 and
22, Township 16 South, Kautfe 4 West, New
Mexico Principal Meridian, and being the
same mining claim the notice of location
whereof is reoorded 1" Book H at paw 840
of the Mining Location records of Sierra
County, Territory of New Mexioo, and all
of aaid mining claims being sitiiHte in the
1'ittsbnrg Mining liatrict, County of Sierra
and Territory of New Mexioo; and also
that certain well known and described aa
the well of the Union Esperania Mining
Canon, toCompany and nituale in Apache
gether with all the pump-i- , boilers, machinery, honees and improvements at end
ubout said well, and oompnaing five Aurora pumps, pne Anrora feed puujp, orm
,
Aurora feed water heater, two Aurora
one pump house fon'teen by twenty
by thirty
fyet, one boiler houae thirty-sifeet, one b'iardiiighonseei(,'liteen by thirty-ai- l
feet, one dwelling house fourteen by
twenty-eigh- t
feet, one dwelling house fourteen by twenty-eigh- t
feet, one barn eighteen by thirty feet, all of aaid machinery,
Htrnotures a id imp elements being situated on the NWV of the SW-4- ' of Section 19,
Township 16 SiMith, Range 4 West, and the
of the SK V of Section 21, Township
NK'
16 South, Range 5 West, in the PiKsburg
Mining District, County of Sierra and i'er
rirory of New Mexico, and aha about three
miles of eight inch iron piping, anil being
the pipe line of the defendant
Mining Company, and connected with and running from the well of the
sard defendant in Apache Clarion, Sierra
Countv. New Mexico, and running across
a portion of the NVy of the KWy of Section 19, Township 1j smith, H i nge 4 West,
and a portion of the NE'i" of the SE'V of
Section 'H. Township 1(5 South, Ra ge 5
Weat, in aaid Sierra County, and thence
across the public domain of the United
States for the dmtanoe of al ut three
miles to the plaoer raining proportv of the
defendant in Township P South, Range 4
Weat, in aid Sierra County, together with
all fittings, Oonnectious, valves and fixtures
attached, apoertaiuing to and belonging to
said pipeline jor so much of aaid real etate,
mining premises and personal property a
mav be suliicient to satisfy the nam of
$l.'i!2.31 damages, together with costs o!
HU't amounting to $ Sll.i'Uwith inteiet't on
aaid da m aurs at the rate of six percent.
per annum from February 1, 1!MK. until the
date of sale, amounting to il.'W.W and the
costs and expenses of said sale, such damages, costs and interest having been heretofore on the lCrh d.iy of Aneust, 11X17, by
a certain judgment made and entered in
said Court and oaune fonnd and adjudged
in favor of the said James A. ItnrUn,
a
F'biiiitiif, andt against the said
Mining Company, Defendant.
En. AJroyA,
Sheriff, Siena County, N. M.
First publication, Sept. 20, 1W7.
y
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James M. Smith, one of the early settlers of northern Sierra coun.
ty, committed suicide by shooting
at Ilercuoua lower cairjp laet Monday. His body was found by T.
A. Slater and Martin Miranda iu

yrnter-ds- y

Further particu-

Ucion-Esperan-

o"0-3-

0

You and each of you are hereby notithat the undersigned has expended
the sum of f 100.00 for the year loOrt in
labor and improvements upon the Emperor mine or mining claim, situated in
the Las Animas Mining Pistrict, Sierra
County, New AlexJeo, in "order to hold
such premises under tho provisions of
Secton 2:ft-tKcyised Statutes of the
Suited States, and if w ithin ninety days
after tbiu notice by publication you fail
or refuse to contribute your porportion
of atrch expenditure as
together with the cost of this publication, the
interest of Hurt Kaiser, and hia heirs,
administrators or assigns, will become
the property of the undersigned, under
the provisions of Section 2.T24.
JAS. Y. STUCK.
First pub. July 19 07.
fied

,

r,

Notice for Publication.

Department of tbe Interior,
Land Office at Las Cruces, N, M.
Sept. 4.1907.
Notice is hereby given that Jose Rodriguez, ot MontjoeUo, N. M, has filed
notice of his intention to make iinal
proof in support of bis claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 3738 made Oct.. 3,
1902, for the W,' SEKi
Sec. 12, Township 10 8. Hange ft W.,
and that Baid proof
be niade Inifore
J.M.Webster, at Hillshoro, N,. iL. on

o

Juan

KuokkkYan Patten,
Jtgfster.

Set.

13 07.

Its

Lanu Ottice at

8ept

(tf,

First pub. Aug.

16-0- 7

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
Land Office at L s I ruces, N. M.
August 11, 1907.
Njotice is hereby given that Celso
Lopez, of Fair view, N. Al., has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in suppor of hi claim, viz:
Homestead Entry fJo. 3368 made Sept.
NEJ & SE
19, 1900 for thetSW
MWM Section 13, Township 12 S.,
Kange 8 W., and that said proof will be
made bfore J. M. Webster, at Hillsboro, 1 Aiv on Oct. 10. 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his Continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land viz:
Miguel G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. AL
Vilialdo G. TrujiUo, of Fairview, N. M.
Pedro Chavez, of Fairview, N. M.
Curule, of Fairview, N. M.
'

Notice for Publication.
Jejmrtmenl of tlp Interior.

CriWef , N. M.

19'37.

Notice is' hereby given tjiat Serafin
rmrjo, of Lut, Paluniiia, N . M., liaa filed
notice of his intention to make Anal
proof in support of his claim, vie: Homes' ead frtfry No. 3700 made July 1
90t,
for the W'KBWX.
efi. 8, Township J4
&., K.4 W. and ttoit said proof will be
made before J. M. Webster, at UiUaboro,
N. M.. on November 1, 1907.
Ho nanjea Ihe following witnesses to
upon and
prove bis continuous re8ideo.c3
A

cultivation of, the land, viz,Benito Armijo, of Las Palomas, N.
Eugene Van
M. Joae Armijo, of Las Palomas, N.
M.
Daniel Armijo, of La Palomas, N.
M.
F.utimio Armijo, of Las Palomas, First pub. Aug.
J6-0-

N. AI.

Kuoknk Van

Register.

First pub. Sept.

13-0-

Contest Notice.

PfUirtmeut of tbe Interior.
United States Land pflioe,

Laa Crncea, N. M..

July

19, 11)07.

Co-ae-

Patten,

Register,

Publication-Departmen-

t

of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
Aug. 11, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Ysofio G.
Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 3370 made Sept.
19, 1900, for the N
WH SE4 NW4'
& SW& HEl4 Section 21, Township 12
S. Range, 7 W., and that said proof
will be made before J. M. Webster, at
Hillsboro, N. M , on Oct. 10, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continu us residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Francisco Apodaca, of Cuchillo, N,
M. Pablo Samora, of Fairview, N. M.
Vilialdo G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. Al.
Miguel G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M .

sufUoient contest affidavit having been
filed in this office by J. B, Badger, contestant, againpt John Allen Sparks entry
No. 40T1(i, made
Oistober Tl. 1903, for
NBK Nicy Sec. 31, A NJ NWy & NEtf
Sertton 02, Township 14 8., Range
e,
8 W.N. M. P. M., by J. B. Badger
in which litis alleged thiit John
Allen Sparks has not resided upon,
or cultivated said land since July 1904,
that said absence from the said land was
rejt due to his employment in the
Anay, Navy or Marine JLorps of the Cqited
Eugene van Patten,
St a tea is a private soldier, officer, seaRegister.
man or marine, during the war with Spain
or during any other war in which the First pub. Aug,
United StateR may be engaged. Suid par-rtieare hereby noticed to appear, reNotice for Publication.
evidence touohing
offer
.
spond and
said altegata'on at 10 o'clock a. ra. on
Department of the Interior.
M.
I
Webster,
Sep arth, 1907, before J.
Land Office at as Cruces, N. AL
(and thnt filial hearing will be held at
Aug. 11, 1(107.
Hi o'clock a. in. on Oct. 10th, 1907,
Notice is hereby tdveu that Pablo
the Rgtoter and Receiver at the United States Land Office in Laa Cruoes, N, M. Samora, of Fairview, N. M., has filed noTlie said contestant having, in a proper tice of his intention to make final procf
afUibivit, filed July 19, VMY7, set forth faots in support of his claim, viz: Homestead
whioh show that after duediligenceperson-a- l Entry No. 4905 made Oct. 15, 1907. for
Htrvioeof this notice oan not be made, it is the S
NWM NEM 8W4 & NV
hereby ordered and directed that such no- NW. Se.ction ft, Township 12 S., Range
tice be given by due and proper publication 7
W., and that said proof w ill be made
uoKis Van Pattkn,
before J. AL Webster, at Hillbboro, N,
.Register.
AL.onOct 10,1907.
First pub. Aug. 30, 1907.
He named the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upon ,
and cultivation of, tht land, viz:
Legal Notice of Suit Pending.
Toraas Barreras, of Cuchillo, N. AI,
In tho I'istrict Court of the Third
Judicial District of the Territory of New Francisco Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M,
MexicOj viitliiu and for the Comity of Ysofio G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N, Af,
Vilialdo G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. Al,
Sierra.
")
Et'QENE Van Pattkn,
1'ete Hidalgo.
No. 903 Divorce.
Plain tiff,
Register.
First pub, Aug,
vs.
Ida Hid.dgo,
Defendant.
Notice for Publication.
The defendant, Ida Hidalgo, will take
Department of th. Interior,
notice that a suit has been filed ataitmt
Land Office at I. as duces, N. AL
her in tiie Diatrict Court of the Third
Aug. 11, 1907.
Judicial District of the Territory of Nejy
Notice is hereby given that Vilialdo.
Mexico, within and for the County of
Sierra, by Pete Hi algo, her husband, G. Trujillo, of Fairyiew, N. AL, hat-- filed
notice of his intention to make final
in which he asks that the bonds of 'mat
proof in support of his claim, viz:
rimony now existing between the plain
tiff and defendant b dissolved, on the Homestead kntrv No. 3o6o made Sept.
the h$ SYV,
SI- &
grounds of desertion of s.iio plaintiff by 19, 1900, lor
NE
Sec. 12, Township 12 S.
said defendant: that said marruige be & SW
declared null and void, and tha$ plaintiff Range 8 W., and that said proof will be
do havo such other and further rel et as made before J. M. Webster, at Hillsboro,
to the Court may seem
and proper. N. M., on Oct. 10, 1007.
jut
Ke r.ames the fo! wirg witncFses to
i no sum
a
in
oetenitaiit,
iiii,,lgo, is
furl hor notified that unless alio enler prove his coiitinuvi.i i aider. c;e up n,
hor appearnnce in Faid cause on or e and cultivation ot, tbe hind, viz?
Pablo Samora, of Kairvhw, N. AL
the 2Htl day of October, A. IV 1907,
judgment Kill be entered agonal her by Jose Miranda, of Fairview, N. M. Celso
Lopez, of Fairview, N. Al.
default.
Ysofio U.
Plaintiff's attorney is H: A. Wolf or d, Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
EtGKNE Van Tattkn,
whose Post (jlfice ad bess is Hillsboro,
Rieua County, New Mexico.
Register,
First pub. Aug.
Wjluam E. AIaKtin, Clerk,
Peal
By
A

con-teste-

16-0- 7.

fi

be-for-

16-0- 7

isi

-

be-for-

16-0-

Notice for Publication.
Pepartment of the Interior.
Laud Office at Las Cruces, N. AL,
July 19, 1907.
Notice is hereby iven that Antonio
Majalca of Hillaboro, N. M., has filed
notice of his intertion to make final proof
in support of his claim, viz : Hemesteud
Enty Ifc, 3728 made Sept. 10, 1S02, for
the Lot 4 Sec. 4, Lots 1, 2, 3 Sec. 5, T. 15
S, B. 7 W. N. M. P. M., and that said
proof will be made before J. AI. Webster Probate Clk., at Hillsboro. N. AL.
on Sept. 10, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon ' and
cultivation of, the land, viz:
T. J. Ross of Hermosa, N. M.
Robinson Chavez of Hillsboro. N. Al
Tubucio Padilla of Hillsboro, N. Al
Ray Grayson, of Hillsboro, N. AL
Ei gene Van Pattkn,

proof in support of his claim, vizi
Homestead Entry No. 3371 made Sept.
19, 1900, for the WM SE
Sec. 24,
Township 12 S., Range 7 W., and that
said proof will be made before J. M.
Webster, at Hillsboro, N. M op 10th
October 1907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove hia continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Pablo Samora, of Fairview, N. M.
Celso Lopez, of Fairview, N. M.
T. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M
Ysofio G. Trujillo. of Fairview, N. M
First pub. July
Eugene Van Patten,
Do-noci-

First pub. Aug.

16-0-

.

1egiser,

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior
Lajid Office at Las Cruces, N. AI

7,

Notice for Publication

Notice
Lopez, of
notice of
proof jn

26 07.

AUff. XI, 1907.

.

M

is hereby given that Petra
Fairview, N. M has filed
his intent on to make final
support of his claim,

-

Aug.

U. D07.

KJven that Vareiano
Tr?J.
Fairview. N. M., has filed

T. rrujlllo.
notice of bis intention to make final
proof m support
of big
viz:
Homestead Entry, No. 3366 claim,
made Sept
A SEK SWK Sec.26,
Township 12 B
and that said
Range 8
proof will bi

Entry No. 3367
made before J M. Webster, at
13P&
Hillsboro,
othf- W. SE
N. M,,pn Oct. 10, 1907.
8
24, Township 12 S .
He
names
the
following witnesses to
Kange 8 W., and that said proof will r.-- .o
oib vonunuou9 residence upon,
er, Kade
JMat
Webster,
and
cultivation of, the land, v:z:
M , on Oct. 10, 1907.
Hillsboro,
veiso Lopez, of Fairview, N.AI. Fran-c,s.- c
He names the following witnssses to
Trujillo. of Fairview, N. M.
prove his contmuous residence
of Firview, N. AI.
and cultivation of, the land viz: uron
o
G. Trujillo, of
Oct. 9, 1907.
Rafael Oltruin. of
Fairview, N. M.
r
vt
He names the following witnesses to Francisco Trujillo, of
Ecoene Van Pattht,
Fairview, N. m!
prove his continuous residence upon Rito Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M. Ala- First pub. Aug.
-

SV,

i-it- l

ne

7.

Notice for

Patten,

Department of the Interior.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N.

I

u,

Vitor-ao-

N. M,

Eugene Van Patten,
Register.

Per-feot- o

front of the Howker cabin on the
He was found
Embolite mine
dead with a bullet wound in the
left breaat, the bullet penetrating
the body at or pear the point of
the heart. The deceased, had been
in poor health for several years
and evidently becoming deapon-den- t
took his own life. From the
bent information at hand it, ie evident that during Uih abhence of
tho occupants of the cabin Mr.
Smith went into the cdjin ami secured a
calibre r? fit and shot
himself. Au inquest ws held by
Justice of the Peace Philip Zoller
and the jury returned a vprdict
that tht dooeased committed wui:
cide. Mr. Smith leaves a blind
wife and three children to mourn
His funeral
his untimely death.
occurred the following day. Mr.
Smith was one of the first of the
hardy miners and prospectors to
locate at Chloride this county.
Ho was one of the locators of the
John Lkmon, Deputy,
Wall street and Lombard street
l
First pi blication August 30th, 07.5 w
and several other well known
miueB in the Apachi Mining distNotice for Publication.
rict and accumulated quite a forDepartment of the Interior.
Notice of Forfeiture.
Land Oliice at I as Cruces, N, M.,
tune, It is with regret that old
Aug. U, 1907.
timers of the Black range learn of To Burt Ka93er,his beirs, administraNotice is hereby given that Miguel G.
tors
and
and
all
assigns
claiming
persons
thed eoeoeed'e untimely ending.
under or through hiiabr them, and tq all Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final
it may concern:

lars later.
The Entire Family. Grand
Mrs. S. F. Keller who has been Pop used it fqr Rheumatism.
a
Dad for Cuts, SprainB and Bruises.
visiting friend in southern
returned home jeelerday.
Scalds and
Mamy for Burns,
Aches. Sis for Catarrh and Chil1 use it for everything,
T. T. Lee Secures a Lease and blains.
and it neyer disappoints any of ue.
Bond on he Barka Copr
It surely yanks, any old pain out
per Properties.
by the roots.
Hunt's Lightoin oil is what I
Mr. T. T. Lee, of Like Valley, am telling you about.
For sale at
this week seoared a lease and bond the Post Offioe Drug Stora.
oa the Hrka (jroup of oopper
claims. The price named for the
We Reitebate. That for more
properties id $10,000 am the leaa thau fifteen
years Hunt's Core has
ana Dona covert a period ot tu
on the afflicted. Its
ueeQ
working
of
claims
months. Ihii group
wn umooverea oniy a tew rr.eeks mission is to cure skin troubles,
bRa and is owned by the Barka particularly those of an itching
Brother, of Arrey, and several character. Its success is not on
reuideuts of Dilleboro.
The account of advertising, but becUims are ten in number and are cause it surety does the work,
located at Camp Barka on thffoaet One box is guaranteed, to cure any
side of tho Caballo mountains case. For sale at tha Ppst Qfftqe
pome fourteen miles almost due Prug Store.
east on the opposite of the Cabal-- ,
loe from the Shaud on Gold cemp.
WANTEDl
Camp Barka is of eney arcesH to
A
school
to toach in Faulkner,
feather
does
as
it
eome
the railroad lying
Dist. No. 16. Applv to W. H. MacDon-aid- ,
Ale-paBooth
miles
seven
of
or
tix
Clerk School
Faulkner, Diat
a small (station on the A., T. No. 16, Sierra Co., Board,
N. M.
eept6 tf.
Call-form-

First, pub.

sit-tiitt-

Uuion-Esperanz-

Yesterday cveninrj the editor ot
the Advocate received the and
of the death of hid mo:
at Uuran, N. M., at 10:20

m

riano T. Trujillo, of Fairview.

and cultivation of, the land, viz:

legal notices.

nt

The Sierra Couoiy Advocator snt Tt
rra
yit the Post Ofti e at ItiJMioro,
ra

Wuile tha Vic?
F. railway.
toria Copper Chief camp lies some
hii or Bevfn miles to the uortb-wand on the popowite side of
tiie CabKllo rang". The or bear-iiveins are well defined andean
be irhced for a long diatanoe.
Thre are two paralW yejns and
the claims are contiKuoualy looated
iu a M'oup of Oyn cUiaJ ou eacli
If'de, thus ooverini bu area of
7.5CO fet long by 1,2 '0 feet wide
Ore taken from thetie claims giye
returiis in copper ranging from
21, o to i'A per fctiut. and iG.OO
in gold and eight ounces in silver.
Aethe claims are of recent looa-tio- u
devflopmont work is yet in its
infancy, but ho far s prosecuted
the reeuliH have been most satisfactory. Dp to the present time
r down
the dpppnrti workings
some eighteen fet and phows a
solid
of coppor ore
k
eleven inciies wide. The ore body
has gradually increased from the
eiwface down to the present depth.
Alongside the ore bodies lies a
ooi n'zd body f talc oie that
give? rptarns of 10 per cent,
The ore lie? in a well defined
contact between porphyry and ft
red formation, being entirely different from Victoria camp on the
werft side of the range where the
copper is principally fo.und in
lime. The ledges run almost due
past and Wrut and have a pitoh to
the south of 45 degrees. A lime
formation exists on the South with
a etrong dip t o the north and whioh
underlies the porphyry
and rod formation at considerable
depth. ThoHH who have visited
tho claims beljeve they poasess
permaueucy ani will eyentually
prove to be of vast commercial
wealth Mr, Lee and o'her parties have recently located claims at
Camp Barka which is in the Caballo miningdiHtrict, Sierra county.
& H.

V9A
hhi

-

si

vHe

r"?1

Vili-ald-

16-0-

31

; a, C

ounty Advocate.

W. O. THOMPSON,

all

Official Paper of Sierra Couuty.
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$ 2

00

1
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70
25
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RATES.

One inch one issue..
l 00
One inch one month.. .
2 00
Ond inch one year..
12 00
JUxsals 10 cents per line each insertion.
Local write-up- s
20 cents per line.

LOCAL NEWS.
Sheriff Ed. Tafoya is attending
the fair at Albuquerque.
W. H. Bacter and Andy Gould
Are attended the territorial fair.
J. F. Hayes, of Engle, spent several days in Hilleboro this week.
A new walk has heeo laid in
Iront of the White House Saloou.
The county commissioners were
in session Monday and Tuesday
and Wednesday.
Alias Marie Schale Las purchased E. J. Fender's bunch of be n
head of cattle.
Mr. and Mrs. C, N. Titos, of
Jjake Valley, paid Hilleboro .a vie-- .
It Wednesday evening.
District Attorney H. A. Wolford
)eft Sunday on a business trip to
jSocorro and Albuquerque.
We call the attention of our
readers to the new advertisement
ot the Hierra Couuty Bank.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Anderson
And Mr. and Mrs. A). Shepard re
turned Monday from El Paso.
a
J. C. Plena mona went to
yesterday on business connected with the Frtlomas Chief
van-lee-

fler-mos-

we-- -

&

N

Cos

Drugs and Stationery

Copper Riveted
Overalls

BUB8CRIPTI0N RATES.

One Month
Single Copis

over .the wprff

Levi Strauss

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 11, 1B07.

OnoYear
fiix Monthis
Three Months..

GEO. T. MILLER

thousands of workers

Proprietor,

Paints, Oils and Window Glass

because they are cut full
matte of selected denim
stron and dependable
the raoct wear for the least possible money

OrdW by

aS3t

old everyxwbere

. .

.

in

-,

-

plven Especial Attention
Prescription

H'.LL.$3r,R0,
,

,

ffpaf i ii bi iM'Bl.ggLL iii m
Charter No. 8C62.
Report of the Condition of
i

ii

the case except as a witness aud he
will appear here on the 14ih at
the examination. It waB Mr. Hale
who found the coats of the dead
mau on too plains a any or two
after the murder is supposed to
have been committed.
MePBi'B. Hirsch.
Bullard and
Wolford who have a lease and
bond on the Garfield and Butler
mines have let a
contract
on the latter mine to Frank Pac
ker.

i

ot

65U0
S41

In

MINERS' SUPPLIES
HILLtBOftO,

Total

HI

J607K 4'J

'S3

57

of

34791 31

above-name-

Correct

E. S. Nea;.,
A. Wheeler,
B. J. Macy,
Oct, 4.

-

EFJGLE,

New Rloxico.

Capita If

$25,000.00

Transacts a general Hanking business,
Foreign and domestic exchange and letters of credit.
Interest paid on savings accounts and time certificates of
posit only. Fully insured against burglary and hold-u-

de-

p

Safe, Conservative, Accommodating.

E. S. Neal,

Directors.

First pub.

MEXICO.

illOLLiBK,
IWfcW S(S

Territory of New Mexico, 88.
County of Sierra.
The deer shooting season opens
d
I, J. A. Ret.nl, Cashier of the
bank, do solemnly swear that
September 15th. It is absolutely
the above statement is true to the beat
against the law to kill antelope at of my knowledge and belief.
J. A. Reed, Cashire.
any time of the year, any one vio
Subscribed and sworn to before me
is
law
fine
a
to
the
latiug
subject
this 28 day of August, 1907.
J",. U. rRIEST,
SEAL J
of $500 and one year's imprison
Notary Public.
cneut.
Attest :
Mr. L. h. Summers, of the firm
of L. L. Summers &, Co., Chicago,
Ills., arrived here this week to at
tend the annual meeting of tbe

NEW

1fi63 00
1S86 03

S47l

Individiml dpo8itH subject tocherk
Liabilltes oiImt than ihose above
ma'.ed Earn lnga..

HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE

E0 25

Total
Capital Ktock psid

f

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

(IHrt 9t)
796 0

raid

Bri.lTlES

f

IN

2263 45

Nott s of oth.T National Banks
Kractloiittl paper currency, uickeie,
and re.te
Lawful Mouey resprveln Bank, a:
I4S 00
20 W
Wal tender notes,
1.1

OH

DEALER

f478

Hjrentst
D,ie from Statf Bunks and fUukers
Imip from apprivcd TPfcrve rkiiU

Esprnj

MEXICO.

T. C. LONG

imili

srve

fpi

NEW

i

M26 60

Loan and Discounts..........
t S. Bonds tO'ecnrecrtriPlfition....
rreiniiuns fin U. S. Bond
o4
Banking home, tuUJilQtu.
fixture
re(
not
Hank
r frnm Vntlimnl

Dty and NlghV

Compoirnfled

bp

.

J. W. Hale of that place. Mr.
Hale wiis mentioned in the com
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
plaint in connection with the Lava at Engle, in the Territory of New Mexluurder case. But up to this lime
ico, at the closed business,
there seems to be nothing to show
August 2$, lWt
fcObtARS.
KEHOCCK3.
that Mr. Hale ia connected with

20-fo-

Mali

Last pub.

Dec.

President,

J?

Wicks Gulch Mining company
Actual Facts. For upwards of
While here Mr. Summers will go
fifteen
years Huut'i Cure lias been
to tbe mountains for the purpose
sold
under a strict guarautee to
cf Jbeardiug the wild turkey in his
cure
any form of ncliing 8km
den.

ii f

J. A. Reed,

John Gardner,

Cashier

Vice-presiden- t.

i H- i M t f f

i

4

4

4- -f

4

44 f f f

4--

4

General M erch andise

f

troubles known.. No matter the
name lees tbau one per cent, of I
the purchasers Lave requested
Mine.
their
money back; Why? It
Miss Sylvia Anderson went to jillo, Pablo Samora, Francisco
dofs
the work.. For sale at Yilialdo G. Trujillo and simply
the Post Oille Drug Store.
jvingnton Sunday where she open- Trujillo,
M. U. Trujillo were before J. M.
.
ed the winter term ot school last
Webster yesterday proving up on
Monday.
their homesteads. Jose Rodriqnez
4
John McNarjoara, manager of
on hia homestead on
proved
up
4
the Gulden Courier Mining cow- X
last.
Wcduefad.iy
aoy, left last Saturday tor Ka-A- s
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
At the Post Office
The public school building be- CANDIES,
City.
ing over crowded with pupils the
Screen and Panel Doors
The personal effects of tht lot aalmol
directors will rent auother
Johu Bevins, of liiugstou, were
building to accommodate mauy of
Uall at
A')ld at public auction at the court
the pupils now crowded in the reghouse last Monday.
EVA G. G.SIh'GER'S
ular (school building Miss Lolita
Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
It is reported here that eereral Alexander has boeu engaged to
stockmen in the northern pnit of conduct the new aohool when it
Wii?u You Want
County
the county have contracted the opeiis.
Watches, Clocks,
ale of their cattle at $9. 14, $18
Sheriff J. M. Hardin
Deputy
und $22.
Jewelry, Silverwarf
returned latt Friday from Uer- Miss Edith RiDger, of Deeloge, moea
k
NovelHea, Etc.
bringing with him t
Mo., is visiting her uncle Mr, H.
and son Archie.
The two
A. Ringer. The young lady ex- were arrested at
tbe instance of
pects to remain here several Gabriel Miranda who swore out a
montbH.
THE
complaint charging them with tbe
A change in carrying of the larceny of some goats. Mr.
k
GREEN ROOM!- wail from this place to Kingston
and sou waived examination
has been made. Instead of going and gave bond for their appearEine Winee, Liquors and Cigars.
V
up in the evening it goes up in the ance at the next term ot district
Good Club Room
court.
morning.
Lake Valley and HilUboro, New Mexico
Ed. Col lord returned to El Paso
Mr. Robert Crews and Mr. C.
CHAS. H. MEYEUS, Propr.J
Tuesday. He expects to return to P. Johuson went to Laa Crucea
4
4444 44 44 444444 44444 44444444444
Mexico where he has been a great Saturday to pass examination bedeal of the time during the past fore Judge Parker and to get pertwo or three years.
mits to practice befoie the bar. CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
lake Vilhy,
toi
Mrs. Robert Reay who has been iur. urewa oeing a law graduate All VIndsof Forniture KepnIHng, Paint
ing, Paporharjfring, Tin Ke pairing,
on an extended visit to friends in received a permit and proceeded to
Soldering ind General Jobbing.
where
he
has
,
enter
She
Albuquerque
Arizona returned Tuesday.
Mill Work a sptcia.lt.
office
law
of
ed
Hon.
H.
B.
the
left for her home at Kingston yes
r
ED WOllTR
A I;
clobc connection with aii trains to and from Lak
ForcHsann.
J""" t
w
terday morning.
NM.
SeptC
Hillaboro,
Postmaster Geo. T. Miller re- meeting of the territorial bar asValley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
turned Wednesday from a busi- sociation Mr. Johnson and Mr.
Ben-?M;- ton
Tom
the
ness trip to El Paso. Mrs, Miller Crews will pass their final exami- gjMOKE
Quick time. New and comfortable Ilacks end Coaches and Good
Cigar.
nations.
and son George are visiting Mrc
Stock.
Try One
0eptl33m
Carl and Oliver Dawson are
Nicholas Gallesat Las Cruces.
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietorr.
workin tbe smelter at Globe.
"Shorty" John W, Honsinger,
of Kingston, went to El Paso
Remember. It's not how you
Tbelcorrier of Sunday mail be
late
Of
lHnaf IMPHOVED CANDl.XaT.CK n
live, bat tiow'a your liver. If cot tween Lake Valley end Nutt Sta- - LIM9AHL
Wednesday morning.
will
o ib lit irrit,
u4
''Shorty" has been ia ill health in perfect order, make it bo by us. tioo, it at all timet prepared to
I
And was compelled to seek a lower ing Simmon's Liver Purifier,
U iliilf
or night, fo
W
itulul
.imT
convey
passengers,
day
.
V"
V
iittii ul toTtlMnai tni
tin boxes only. Its the surest, Qillaboro and other
Good
altitude.
point,
IIWiiJP'b.'f fin tool
')i
safest and most agreeable aid to
J barmlkd
AM
wtl
tnMrcliliasbJ. Svud Iur clrcalnr.
Sheriff Tafoya returned Saturday that orqan ever put up. For sale oarriages and reasonable prices.
"
R. L. RICE,Lak V!hy
LljSOAfU, MANVFACTVRIX1 CO., 1643 Ch?spSt-.,!,"vfjfom Engle accompanied by Mr. at the PobI Office Drug Htore.
Micruel G. Trujillo, Patra Lo
pez, Celso Lopez, Yeofio G. Tru

I
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IUNGEU &. COMPANY
O 2 and S. L. C.- -

E. E. BURLINCAME
ASSAY CFFICE

1736-173-

COUNTY

Is to, N. ,if.
H;i ;;c e .r
.Jo II HL lit II ). ami Si'le.

Open at all Hours
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SELECTIONS
fOR THE HQLIDAYS

RIFLES' AKD
PiSTOLS

STEVENS

N. Mex

AMC

GUARANTf CD TO BT

SAFE, DURABLE

AKO

tN

ACCURATE.

a '..

LEAD,

mm

In Pnliln
15

uamrj

are unequaled

angco

They are the natural
home of all range stock Cattle. Horses
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
throughout the year.

MAGAZINE

an aoenrate rifte arxT fmts every hot
where you hold it. Weight 4 i jmunds.
Made in three calibers .22, .25 and .32
PRICK "
No. 17, Plain Sights,
.
No. 18, Targ
Sights, .

.
.

$6.00
8.50

SUNSET

J. Stevens

The

'

P. 0. Bo'.

FALLS,

MASS.

A (50 COL'XT.".

TOWN

auic'i

home, jjarri- a; fiim atid
ot lnleretio every irtfm-b- er
range
etf tk lainily
Mlrd wdh
pliotographt and f i:lurts.

-

Total .

year

JO.

5

$1.50

ADDRESS ALL OROF.RS TO

SUNSET MAGAZINE
FLOOD BUILDING

SAN FRANCI.' CO

'

.

tr

a

. . $2.75

All three for

,i

$0.50

ur a TKcutii.s vvcrsr.s

eoao

kad0a-

vk

year

a monthly publication ccmu ini g

a book of 75
120 colored pli..tograf fi
of
picturraque ipott in California

V

$1.50

JOlMfTl

plain,
on tii

Arms add Tool Co.?

t CHICCPEE

MAGAZINE

beauufully iUustiatrd, poodMo.'Vs
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Purityis and ClearJIness

Cleanliness
necessary for purity in foods, and especially
in beer. No one realizes this important fact more than Pabst.
In the great Pabst Brewery at Milwaukee, everything is
as neat and clean as in your own kitchen. Every grain of
barley is washed and scoured before it is made into malt.
Even the air in which the malt is grown is washed by being
drawn through fourteen zinc screens, over each of which
flows a constant stream of pure water.
s
The great shining copper
ere washed and
sterilized before each brew of
brew-kettle-
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for the prospector and capitalist. Such Just Opened. New and Complete.
portions of the mineral zones that have Fine Wines,
been unexplored in the past are now be-I- n
opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines are being developed. Large Liquors and Cigars.
reduction works are how In course of
construction and capitalists are now TOM MURPHY, Propr.
anxious to Invest in Sierra County
Mining.
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EstabUahedin Colorado, 1866. Samplrf by moil or
express will receivr prompt and careful atten'ion
Cold & Silver Bullion
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Fine Cigars an J Liquors.
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Pabst

BlueRibbon
TKc Beer

of Quality

From the rtme the beer is brewed until it is delivered to your home
it never comes in contact with the stm sphere nor with human hands.
Before it is bottled, Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer is forced through wood
fiber filters. The bottles are thoroug hly cleaned, then filled and pasteurized.
Pabst cleanliness, like Pabst purity, cannot be excelled.
When ordering beer, ask for Pabst Blue Ribbon.

Made

by

Pabst

at Milwaukee

And bottled only at the Brewery.
T. C. Long,

llillsboro, New Mexico.
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Are

you

Has

your doctor been ensue

a mfferer?

cewful?

Woaldn't you prefer to treat
yourself

AT HOME?

Nearly 1,500,000 women htvr
bought Wine of Cardui from
their druggists and have cured
themselves at home, of such

troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leucor-rhoebarrenness, nervousness,
dizziness, nausea and despond-enccaused by female weakness.
a mu
tu v
uh uuy cases.
Wine of Cardui cures when the
doctor can't.
Wine of Cardui does not irritate the ore His. There is no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonio of healing Iserbs, free from
Btrongr and drastic drugs.
It is
successful tacause it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at $1.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment todty. Wiliyou try it?
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la ease requiring spceta! directions.
ftvlcic syikotciua, Tbe LtiV
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